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MANITOBA AND THE WEST

(Continued from page 80s) 
more to do than in the past. The cir
cuit of meetings should cover at least 
one month." It is apropos to note that 
some of the Farmers Institutes intend 
holding demonstrations in stock judg
ing and other similarly illustrated lec
tures in connection with their winter 
series of meetings.

Another subject upon which the exe
cutive committee placed themselves on 
record, was the Dominion Exhibition 
for 1905, which they believe should be 
held in Winnipeg This matter has 
been taken up with enthusiasm by va
rious public bodies which are now en
gaged in a careful consideration of ways 
and means before committing them
selves to an active campaign to secure 
the Exhibition for Winnipeg in 1905.

The weather continues fine, finer, 
finest, every day in the week. We had 
to put up with a few little cranky no
tions of the weather man during Sep
tember, but October and the first half of 
November have amply compensated and 
we, bear no ill-feeling.

Ottawa Poultry Association
A poultry association has been form

ed at Ottawa to protect the interests of 
the poultry men of that district at the 
shows and to promote social inter
course Mr. A. G. Gilbert, mana-

Eir of the Poultry Department, Central 
xperimental Farm, is president, and J. 

S. Allen, secretary.

A High-priced Turkey
Mr. W. J. Bell, Angus, Ont., reports 

the sale of his sweepstakes turkey at 
Toronto, this year to Mrs. Smith, Boyle, 
Ireland, for the large sum of $65 This 
bird weighed 35 pounds at nine months 
and brought the highest price ever paid 
for a turkey.

Canadien Turkey» Wanted
From what we can learn there is like

ly to be an excellent demand in Eng
land for Canadian turkeys for the 
Christmas trade Prices for English 
turkeys will undoubtedly run high and 
consequently Canadian birds will bring 
high prices also. There are indications, 
however, that the Canadian turkey crop 
will not be as large as usual this year 
and we may not have many to export.

Bacterin in Milk 
The susceptibility of milk to bacterial 

infection is well shown by a r6çent re
port of the city bacteriologist of Glas
gow, Scotland. He says: “The bacte
rial content of milk as it arrives at the 
railway stations was made the subject 
of two scries of experiments in July and 
August, and the number of organisms 
was found to vary in different samples 
of milk from 4000 to 3,500,000 per cubic 
centimetre. The former number is very 
considerably below the average, al
though it is a number quite consistent 
with the production of milk under per
fectly clean conditions, while the latter 
number represents a degree of filthiness 
which exposes the consumer to great 
risk. The establishment of a bacterial 
standard of purity for sweet milk is 
urgently needed, and would bring about 
the recognition of what is true-dcanli- 
ncss in the handling of milk.”

ublished 
I desire to say that I am more than 

jetted wjth the get-up of your excel
lent paper. 1 «insider it not only as one of 
yie best, but the very best agricultural 
paper published.

' Pim McLamn, Haldimand Co., Ont

P«ge Woven Wire Fence
with It* continuous ooll (not crimped 
beet etock-holdlng fence made. Page No. 
7 wire stands a 3,(60pounds' etraln —common 
No. 7 wire only 1,700 pounds. Common wiro 
will not coil—tt straightens out again -It 
hasn't a spring temper —Page wire ha*. 

----------.*• Wire Fence Co., Limited,

Ladies and Oirle,
You Can Earn This

Hantseme Fir Star!
In a Few IMlnntee

SEND your earns and address, and ws will mail

Cpoet paid S large beautifully colored Pie 
■eelSzH Inches, named " The Angel . Whisper," 

“The Family Record," and " Simply to Thy Créas 1 
Clins," to sell el SSe. each. We elm giro e gee. 
certifiante free to each purchaser. Them picture ere 
handsomely finished In IS Mien, end eould eel be 
bought In any store for less then goc. seek leery 
eon you offer them to will buy tee er ewee. Whee 
sold send u. the money, end we ÿl send you .his

HANDSOME FUR SCARF
Over so inches long, g inches wide, made from selected 
full-furred skins with sU fine fell black tells, the eery 
latest style. We know roe will he morn than pleased 
with U. Mlle I. Bosk ess, Roeeenberg Can., said : 
" 1 write ta thank you for the handsome far scarf. It 
la just beeutlfuL 1 could not buy one Uka It in eer 
store for Ij oo." The regular price in ell fur storm Is

teis 'tF.arsi/yysr.witrs
little, were it not that wa had e greet number made 
specially for ms daring the summer when the ftsrrtm 
were not busy. Ladies end girU, take ad ran tags #t 
this chance end writs for the pictures to4ay. We 
guarantee to treat you right, end will allow yen le 
keep out money to pey your postage, so that year Fur
Scarf will isUMtrei emeeeet Address THE 
COLONIAL ART CO.. l>ep. 8*1 Ter *

AN IDEAL FARMER'S WATCH
We will present this watch absolutely 

free to anyone sending six new subscrip
tions to The Farming World.

DON’T DE.LAY

Get to work at once and you will easily 
persuade six people to'subscribe to The 
Farming World at our low rate of $1.00 
a year. As a special inducement when 
canvassing you may offer the remainder 
of this year free to new subscribers, and 
in addition we will give to each subscriber 
one of the Farming World Handy Books, 
described in a previous issue.

The Farming World
90 Wellington Street West, Toronto


